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'ast Matches in Tennis Tournament for Delaware Titles at Wilmington Club : Doubles Todajr

MIEN NET STARS

BCD SEI-FlM- S

Wins Match at
fyliss Thayor

uv " "V Wilmington
-- . - -rnan, Baium"

' VICTOR
MRs. NEWHALL

lly SPICK HALL
' ..,mirnn. Del., .Inno 21. Piny In

" lnwn loimlH loiirnnmr-i-I.ihc
-- mBn'it

? Joiwlilp of Dc aware
,,ArfC the round,, today 01.

iti ;" , ,.fu nl Tiic iiiiuiimii
l Miss Kathvlno Oaid-CTt- S

TcnnH Club, met Mis
g InoVcottmnn. of Bnl t more, in tho
' i.a r in ,- -jlrlirffi;;

Phliaueipuiu v

A.I.
Tnli mornlns M'""..."',..,''.?:

. vAluVPergv Ferguson, IUHUUU- -

TnndCottmn;trlm;ned

WiMS..lBrSvhltc.n,B.l.
"viov "in3' the" men'fl and women's
JtfiL- benn thin afternoon. The mixed

Strl.Mercelln, off the event.

iritis" od"1 father" th'e llnols 111 be!
'nlaycdon Friday and challenge round

matches on Hoturuay.
made was re

muftabk "particularly In v ev of the
bsth mcn'H and women

Latches had to be ntnuod. the former
S the aftnoon and the latter In the

mThD,iblff upset of-th- e. day occurred
when Miss Phyllis Walsh, of Merion.
was unexpectedly eliminate; by Miss
Pester Ferguson, of
Cricket Club, in the tfecond round. The
(.core was 7-- 0-- It was expected

lmt Miss Walsh would at least reach
the final round and many believed thnt

he would bo the. winner of the tourna-
ment. However, 6hc was not up to her
usual foim and appeared to be buffer-

ing from lack of practice. She att-

empted to take the not against Miss
Ferguson and did o often, but she
did not volley with her usual precision
with the result that she -- netted many
easy chances and drove far past the
bate Hue on numerouH occasions when
she tried her overhead smaoh, which,
as'a rule, is very accurate and speedy.

Miss Sewell Beaten
Miss Helen Sewell, of Huntingdon

' Valley, who won the Maryland State
tournament last year nt Baltimore, was
beaten in the tecoud round yesterday
by Miss Klennor Cottnian, of Balti-
more. The scores were ((.'? 'l.

Miss Sewell has not done as much
playing as usual, and her defeat was
tomeuhat in the mituru of an upset,
although she vtns not expected to k
as far in the tournament as Mlns
Walsh. In the first round Miss Sewell
trimmed Miss Jacqueline (Sreen, of
Merion, in straight nets, 7-- 0--

Mrs. W. P. Newhnll, the Ocnuantown
Cricket Glub r, played ex-

cellent tennis when she defeated Miss
Elliabeth Atherton, Bultlmorc, in
straight sets. 0-- 0--

Miss Virginia Carpenter, who re-
cently won all of the girls' events at
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, elimi-
nated a clubinato, Miss Mary Porchcr,
02 0-- Miss Carpenter is plnying
far better than ever, and it would not
be surprising to sec her go far in many
of the tournaments this summer.

There were no real upset1 in tin-
men's matches, although home of th
(.cores were rather surpriing. One
match that took a queer tu n as thnt
in which Ted Edwards, of Merion. de-
feated Kmest French. ). 0--

French played unuiiiaily well, and In
the first set he had Kdwards on the run
throughout. ICduurds was wild at the
beginning, but later lie steadied down,
and when the second set began he had
his strokes working perfectly, and
French didn't have, n cbnnce after that- -

The many college men in the tour-
nament have lent a decided academic air
to the meeting. Wullncc Bates and
Edmuud Levy, the two Californinns
who were at Merion for thfc Intercolle-
giate? and also in the Delawnrc tour-
nament, won their matches yester-
day in decisip fashion. I.ovy has
improved consldi-rabl- j over last
He is much stcadiet , mid it is likcl
that he will mil up a hard light to i

each the rcinl-tinn- ls at least. Levj'al
best match nf tho ilm w.iii ttiluiiril '

C. Cafcsard, of the Philadelphia Cricket
Uuh. (.Word put up a lattling good
battle, much better than it was be-
lieved he could do. However, ho ulti-
mately lost bj the closo score of 3,

10'8. Cnbsnrd played excellently at the
net and ho had his service working
wry well.

JAPANESE TENNIS STAR
WINS AGAIN IN ENGLAND

8hmldzu Easily Defeats Count de
Bousles, of France

Wimbledon. June 21 Zenzo Shmid-T'.,t-

JiI'-iius- Mar. who defeated
Hotliam, of (heat Btitain, ypHtcrda."
in a d match, won with equal
MM In the uerond round today from
uounUk' Bousles, of Franco, 0-- 0--

Bhlw
tlU llrltlsh tcnni!i chtiuipioii- -

th'f AU- - V- - Kin8t.cole, who for
ln.n I fo,lrteen years has been a prom- -Sw in tho tennis world, wnn
"r5'l hero today as tho probable

w,1,!"m T- - 'ril(,'' 2. ,,fi Ulladelphlo. In the chnllengo round.iie Plajed a tnngnlficent game against
, ' ,.; " ! isfr, of New .enland, yes- -

W u '!nJ cri,ios expressed the opinion
Wi ''P'nnlntuiiied tile htandard he
ts.iT1', i"(k'" ",l"1,l ''live a difficult

,,c,fpmlln8 his title as chimiplon.
Urlt, Kln8s,'te met C. P. Dixon
and ay. '.1 tho f'""iH center court,

'Anni,a "tirile battle was expected.
r.C0ntL' wl,lch Promised spec

fjeular tennis was that between B. I.
ln:. ton of Suuth Africa, and J. C.

tha ri!?"' JNh,ll MlKS Kllwhfth Ryan,
her ,V! CJkl,,,rt' "'''"wl f have
Ktmmt !'.ut out in tlefontinis Miss I).

"tomLn1""',0 n,ul l" v I),,vi Uo
Cf the da

'r' """ f the lcildl"B cv!Ilts

BOGASH STOPS BARTFIELD
es Knockout In Third Round.
UUeP Claimed Broken Arm

nlca L "''RfUort. scored n
I C" ovcr HQ,,Ucr "nrtficld,

Hh 1&';, '" U, third round of a
neferel ,flrf,een'H'nd bout here,

at the , JSP. H "toi.ne.lMho bout
Vinkl, , .?,r.M"9 t'lty Boxing
m ' ,11nr"('1'l clnlmcd thnflilsi

L m .iwl6.nf (in,",il," but Physicians
later said It waif not.

Breaks Golf Record

JIM BAUN'ES
Former Wliltemnrsli pro, wlio
rounded historic St. Andrews in 70
today to qualify for the British open

golf championship

Americans Make
New Golf Records

Continued from l'nce Onr

played the new course at Eden ester-da- y

while the other half was playlns the
ancient Ht. Andrews, called the parent
golf course of the world a course thnt
Is wrapped in tradition, nnccdotes and
which has seen some of the world's
most famous amateur and open golf
championships. But the Yankee en-

trants were unafraid in Its mystic
reaches.

There was golf to bo played and thoy
did just that, mukina up at a sweep for
the rather drab showing the American
mvadcrs abioad in the amateur and
women's events which bat'c already
pasjed into history. They were out
thcro to achieve glory and the crowd
was with them. The more of them to
qualify the more exciting the major
event, said they. Besides, there was a
multitude ot Americans in the galleries
hero today and they weie in a frenzy
over the showing of their compatriots.

French Doubtful
Emmctt French, the American cap-

tain and a former Philadclphian, turned
in a 77 today, gamely trying to make
up for an 84 yesterday, but it is doubt-
ful if he will get into the charmed circle
of eighty, who will go four rounds, or
seventy-tw- o holes, tomorrow nnd Fri-
day for the championship. Abe Mitchell.
British match champion, had a score of

and was easily in, but Ted
Hay's status was doubtful. Bay won
the American open championship Inst
year at Toledo, but the best he has done
here on the two courses is HI 0-101,

o lie's hi the same boat with French.
They stajed at the scoreboard nnxiously
counting the scores that topped them.
Their elimination would bo a calamity
in both countries.

The enrly summaries:
Name St. AnJ.Eden T'l

J Hutchison U. S. A. 77 0 140
H. Varrton. Ornt Britan 75 73 147
.Ilm BarntB. U. S. A 70 78 113
J. Kirlcwood, Australia 70 Ttt 149
U. Duncan, Qrrat Britain 75 Til 131
,'n. Jonrs. U. 8. A. 70 70 16!
A. Mitchell, Groat Britain.... 77 7R 152
.r D Kdidr. U S. A 75 7N 153r uunter, u. s. a 7 so loa
I'. Srcl.-o- il r S. A 81 75 154
W. Itaamn. I. .S. A 80 77 157c IlKcUncj. I" H. A mi 78 1.1S

.T HurnroD. S V. ... 77 s.l HI0
i: rrorrh. L S A SI 77 Itll
Ted Ita .ln.u Britain .. SI so Jill

l'rll Ailli-- , J llrltaln H5 81 UK!

Sketches of Ring Battles
Of Dempsey and Carpcntiei

'

No. 2 '

Dempsey, in 101C and 1010, when
next week's meals wero not always
definitely hchedulcd, traveled on brakes
and beam, rather than lu cushioned
compartment cars on his journeys from
one fistic engagement to another. His
travels took him t6 Now York in the
late months of 1010.

While in New York, Dempsey met his
firi--t opponents of any class, boxing
with Andre Anderson, Wild Burt Ken-ne- y

and John Lester Johnson in d,

bouts, all going the
limit. Deiuphcy was credited with
beating Anderson and Kenney, but the
veteinn Negro. Johnson, knew a bit
too much for this "diamond in tho
rough" fioni Colorado, Johnson
cracked two of Jack's ribs in the bee-on- d

round nnd Deinp.sey showed ring
gaincness by standing up to the Negro
lor the remainder of tho fight.

DempKcy and his manager now talk
in the hundreds of thousands when dis-

cussing purst'H. Fur his first bout In
New York City, with Anderson, the
westerner reeehed .$10. tor boxing
Kenney, lie was given $13 by the pro-
moter. He signed to box John Lester
Johnson for .$500, but received only
$100.

In those dnjs there was no Jack
Kearns present to haggle for the boxer
and he decided that New Yoik was not
the gold-tille- d city that western stories
had led him to believe. The young
fighter icturncd to the West and to ob-

scurity for u few months.

Tho second and third cnrs of Georges
Curpentier's ring career started him
off like a future bantamweight cham-
pion of the world. In 1008 ho fought
siv battles, winning two by kaockouts,
one" on n foul, one on points, while
each of the other two resulted in a
draw. Descamps gradually became
moie daring In choosing opponents for
the fifteen-- ? ear-ol- d boxer,

Salmon, the englishman, Ivhom ho
defeated by a knockout the first time
in eighteen rouuds nud again on a foul
in thirteen rounds, wns among tho best
of the English bantamweights.

one of the shiftiest of the French
bantams, twice held him to a draw,
once for six rounds and again at
twenty rounds.

Tho following ear promised to be
even more siiccesHful, In ono of tho
curliest bouts he knocked out lu one
round Wetinck, who had nearly held
him even in one of the 1007 contents.
Four victories by knockouts and iiino
Louts won on points, including triumphs
over Charlie l.cdoux and Paul Til,
both famous bantams, comprised thi-

rd ord for tho j oar unhl Carpentier ran
Into Gloria, a seternti. who stopped him
in six rounds.

This was the first timo the Lens
jouth had taken the couut. Defeat nt
the hands of a more experienced boxer
did not discourage either Carpentier or
Descamps for. on tho whole, Car-
pentier's development hud been phe-

nomenal and lion" recognized that fact
better than tho shrewd little man who
hiiH piloted the Upxer to his present
pitch of jiromlncnft. ,,

FAIR GOLFERS AI

WILING TON AY

Toe Off in One-Da- y Invitation
Medal Event Philadelphia

Amateur Excites Interest

LOCAL COURSES ARE DRY

By SANDY McNIBLICK
The last golf tourney of the early

summer for the women players of this
district was Rtartcd over the links of
the Wilmington Country Club today.
More than fifty entrants teed off. The
play is nt eighteen holes medal, with
fine prizes for those turning in the best
gross and net scores.

Many of tho Philadelphia stars were
entered in the competition, which was
the first of Us kind to be held In Wil-

mington.
Mrs. Norman Bood was in charge

of the tourney. Pairs started at te

intervals.
Masculine players of tho district aro

taking a Inst fling at Whltemarsh to-

day in preparation for the amateur
golf championship of Philadelphia,
which starts there tomorrow with n
thirty-slx-liol- o qualifying round.
Whltemarsh Dry

Whltemarsh Is ns dry as all the other
Philadelphia courses these days, due to
tho lack of rain. The fairwav is very
last, niul there Is much guessing today
as to just what kind of a total will be

Thirty-tw- o plaors will be eligible
under the new sjstcm voted in at the
last annual meeting of the local golf
association. The field will be unusually
fast this vcar with few star absentees.

It is figured that n pair of RS's should
get in the championship flight. All
improvements started last year have
just about been completed, and it s now
a real "he-cours- but there, well
trapped nnd with plenty of distance.
This and the baked condition prevailing
will make the qualifying scores high,
it is thought.

There will bo match play Thursday
and Friday, with a thlrty-si-ho- le final
round on Saturday for the main gon- -

fuln'
J. Wood Plntt won tlm title last year

when ho beat H. H. Fvaneiiie by a wide
margin In the finals. Fred Knight was
tho medalist over Paul TcwkRbury lu
a play-of- f, though only eighteen holes
were played last year.

The qualifying round also counts ns
the second Tialf of tho aggregate
seventy -- two holes medal to win the
silver cross. The first half was played
in tho Patterson Cup, when Bob HofF-n-

and Norman Maxwell tied at 104.

York Road Plans
Meantime, Old York road is anxious

to have as large an entry list as possi-

ble from the locnl district for its sec-

ond annual invitation tourney to be
held next week. Play Marts .Tune ..I)

(Thursday), with a qualifying round
over eighteen holes.

As innnv sixtcens ns feasible will
.start match play Friday, with the
j i,. cn,,..l.iv nftnrnnnn. IlnmlSOlVC

prizes will be given winners of the
principal honors.

The tourney last year drew a vcr
largo field, which Included inot of the
outstanding stars of the district. J.
Wood Piatt won the qualifying round
by bi caking tho compeuuvo roeaai rec-

ord of tho course, nnd E. C. Clarey
won tho finals.

Tho committee., in charge of John
R. Roberts, in doing everything pos-s-i

ble to put Old York Road in prima
Hhape to make this year's fete better
than ever.

Local Amateur Golf
Championship Pairings '

"V J5 Aqulll.i Webb North Hills and Mile
mucins, Cedarurook.

8 30 J Wgod Plait Whltemarsh, nnd J
II Clay Jr.. Cricket Club

8 35 C. Chalmers Johnson. Ccdarbroolt
and I, b. Austin. Stenton.

8:10 rrcnls Ionard North Hills, and
Ixiuls Dannnrrbaum. Phllmont

8.15 Joseph Chapman. Merlon, and P II.
Htuckev, North Hills.

8:50 J. B. Kraser. North Hills, and J. It.
Herg-uio- rtoxborouith.

8:33 Harry Mountain. I'll mouth, and Paul
Jcnnlnts C'edarbrook.

0.00 J. Z. Batten, Marlon, and II. D.
mvopa, Morcnanviue.

0:05 decree Hirtrf)r. Bala, nnd C, F.
HftMln. Treinffrln.

0:10 W O Hamilton, Cricket Club, and
Charles Beckner, Cedarbrook

0:13 Mamaduko TUd'n. H V. C C and
Philip Corson. Plymouth.

n 9n iiu'iuhf n Mnliru rtrnokslde and
Norman II Maxwell wnitniarsn

0:25 Horacv II. Kmnelno. If V C C.
nnd It. W Thorlncton. --Merlon

0:30 I. K UcmlnK, Wlilti.narsh, and
parttwr

l:35 .1 II PViieerflrhl Pln Valley, and
Harold Kltaon II V C C"

H.IO 1. M Washburn, Merlon, and A. W,
I .a Kuclio. Cedarbrook

0:15 B II DrlKgn, Jr Merlon and 1.
M Addla Jr . II V C C

0:30 Spencer Jflnes, Plymouth and1 11 J
Hhufer. Itoxboroush

0 53 3 IS Stokes Moornston and Ken-
dall Whldden H. V. C. C. ,

10.00 Morrli I'. Jonea Prarftfoid, and v.
3. l'latt, Uoxborouith

10.05 n. V O'Hanlon. Whltemarsh, and G.
J Yuuell, Fiankford,

10:10 irertnrt II. Newton, WMtemarsh
and Prank J HUKlna, ('idarlirool.

10:1011 Wellington Wood Atlantic CIt
and Cllrard BIssInEer. Phllmont

10 1!0 K I Stevens, II. V C. C and II,
I Nowton Whltemarsh

10.25 Krank 8. Ilkklnst, St Dalds and C.
W. Balnear, Aronlmliilc i

10-3- Opon
10 W. KnlBht. Whltemarsh and J

J BoAiHe Codirbrook '

10:40 John Kox I'rnnhford. and Alan Kane,
I.ansdowno '

10:45 J K. (Jrcenwood North Hills, and
Paul Tewkabury, Aronlmlnk, '

10.50 J. C Naulo, l.nnsdowne and I ran-- ,
els uumoes. naia.

10.53 I. O. Hpobn I.lanerch and Itobert
Itaneford. Overbrook

11:00 Bernard I'lnher. Tnrresdale, and
Charlea O. Hlb. Trankford.

11.05 K. l Clarey, BaU. and Hobort Horf- -
ner Phllmont

11:10 Speier Wrlaht. Jr Vronlmlnk. and
.1. W Kindt H V C ('

11:15 Br. Andrew Knox Whltemursh, and
Joseph J Vouns. Old! York Boad

II 20 O. W. Steven II C C , and
partner.

Ticket Sale
Opens Today

MONSTKK hTAIt 1IOMNO SHOW

PHILLIES' BALL PARK
Wednesday Evening, June 29

Danny Kramer vs. Roy Moore
Joe Benjamin vs. Harry Kid Brown

Kid Williams vs. Louisiana
Geo. "K. 0." Chaney vs. Joe Tiplitz
Get Seats Hotel Walton Buffet and
Tendler & Glassman, 818 Chestnut

$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00 No Higher

Pt. Breeze Park Velodrome
niKK HllRhn.W NItllT. R:10 p. M...Ya Madonna. Itnl) Mi, Chviuiian, Phlla.llALLi) Planl, Itnl) a. Ilutt, (lerniuuy

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
HHIBi: PAItK S1ST S. I.i:ill(lll AVH.

AIIII.KTICS . HAHIIINOTON
Itrstrvnl HeatM dliubeli' and Hpaldlnc'a

CAMIIItIA OPKN-AI- AHKNA
rriiuhfori) Ate, anil t.'Jinbrla Ml,

I'rlitav Ktrnlnit, June !4th
6 t'ltACHAJACK IIOUTK &

S Klfhta aud 3 Mixes

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

At.nv,4X IVAfini,i.,n.ia''ii. j,..v'm
j'jbjct una uuu i, aii. it. ' r.c.

Ifellmnn, Ilrtrolt.. 50 240 40 f)A ,40ft
Mprakrr. 511 V)t 80 71 .408
Cobb, Detroit 03 2W 07 10J .aoo
Hlnltr, Ht. Iutn . 51 212 60 HI
Until. New lurk , SU 107 03 70 .883

NATlOVAIi LKAGlfK
I'larer nnd Club (I. All. It. If. r.c.

HornMir. St. I.ouU 55 210 43 80 .inMrllenry. Nt. 65 211 38 SI .3A0
Monrk. Ht. Louts.. 30 101 211 to .35Younr. Now lork.. 47 160 2 6A .373
rounder, Ht. Lout 63 1U3 43 70 .350

CARPENTER DOES

NOI EXTEND SELF

Challenger Boxes Five Rounds
With Denys and Jeanette

at Manhassot

JOURNEE AND GANS EXCUSED

Manliaisei, L. I.. June 21. Georges
Carpcntlor boxed "five rounds against
two camp partners yesterday in his
training camp workout for newspaper
men and welcome admirers and friends
nt Manhasset. L. I. The chnllcngcr
for Jack Dempsoy's title, following the
hard nnd fast rule governing these semi-publ- ic

workouts, did not impress as ex-
tending himself to his limit.

Rather Carpcntier contented himself
with permitting his npnrrlug partners
to do the bulk of the work, and almost
coranictoiv iielit himself in check.

jLiirougn ino mo rounds. However, tnc
French heavyweight cihiblted tho speed
and agility which are expected to be his
greatest assets in. the forthcoming im-
broglio against Champion Dempsey. He
did little offensive boxing, devoting most
of his attention to defensive work.

Marcel Dcnys, Frcncli lightweight,
nnd .Too Jeanette, veteran colored
heavyweight of Hobokcu, who was one
of Carpentier's early ring rivals, were
utilized in tho sparring.

Paul .Tournce, Trench henw elght,
and "Italian" Joe Gatis, Brooklyn mid-
dleweight, two of the regular sparring
partners, were excused for the day be-
cause of tho bouts they had contracted
for last night in Brooklyn.

Today's Local Games

SIndlran Stars atNatlvttjr. nelrrade nndOntario stretn.
IlUbland Park nt HotilfeM, Ilroad atreet

and Allegheny avenue).
4 rtiwona Tlrem at nrtdesburc, Richmondnnd Orthodox Mreetn.rhlladelphla rs nt JewUh World,

lirty-.ooon- d utroet and Woodland arcane...'.""..i mi, i(ii uc nnununuii. rarirelahth UIIU...i HroHm ntnvetH. '
.ftl,Al.A. lw Tnl, t. mrm

T...V17 . .Y"J . "iwnouiw ht fieisuerHnu nrton ntreetn.
.ivnou rtrArM at Houthwark Field Clnb,Front nnd MlQlIn Mrectii.

ford Ntrcetn.
i'iS?i7,,"i ftf .W,",t Chetrr, nt Ktetnon.

Ktroeti.Unyne, of Main I,lri l.eariie. nt AladdinSUrii.Kndnor Hlrh behool Field. Wasne.
i, naiiMioenen Indeaendentii at Ilutmton1

f.Vi.r,,"7,?7 "' and Mncnolln, street.u.,hlln'''lilil Financial lvalue Market
Ji.treot Trust To. nt Trndedmen'H Nntlnnal.KlmmeaKlns . Recreation tenter, rift.ethstreei nnci ( neuter aTeiine.Ibsurnnre I.etue Ftre Association atiraielerN.

Drexel t Co. at Blddle S. Henry, Twentx-nlnt- hand Clearfield streets.
tlermnntown Flnanrlol lnpieT"'" Co. nt Oenr. nt n Trmt Co"
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NORFOLK IN

DEMPSEY'S

Negro Star Will

Spar With Champ in

Shore Training

GHEE MAY BE DROPPED

Atlantic Cll, X. J.. ,tmi 21, Kid
Norfolk, Negro ligh heavyweight, who
lias been clamoring for a match with
.Tack Dempsey, tnd.iy joined the hnivy-weig-

champion's staff of Hiiarrinc
partners and nrohablv will work with
him for the balance of the training
grind. Norfolk is regarded as one of
the leading light -- boa vyweljihts of the
country, having fought all the best men
in his division.

Jack Kearns, manager of the heavy-
weight champion, regards tho acqulsl- -
ttnt, lit X'lM.'nlls tn ,1,.. r,1,nntttn,,'u ti t O ffi.. v v..im in mi- - v,iui,i'i",i r. on.-- -

of sparring partner ns a valuable as- -

set. Norfolk Is aggressive, a clever ,

boxer nnd Kearns tvgards him as the
fighter who can develop Deinpse"H
speed.

Norfolk is the firm of n number of
high-cla- ss boxers who will be brougl t
into camp to put Jack Dempsey op
edge in the ilniif ten days of Ills train-
ing. Orel), the Pittsburgh

and Mike Gibbons, the
St. Paul phantom, albo are slated to
join Denipsey's camn for the final drive.

There la a possibility that Battling
Gheo may be dropped from the cham-
pion's (.taff by liis Inclination to keep
away from Dempsey instead of forcing
tho champion to extend himself. Ghee.
who was knocked down three times and
had two teeth knocked loose the first
time he boxed Dempsey. managed to
keep out of Dempsey's range ester-da-

The battler lost all of his am-
bition to mix it. retreating throe steps
for every step hp took forward.

Larry Williams appears to bo the
only sparring partner in camp who
clvea Dempsey any kind of a workout.

mixes furiously with the cham-
pion, despite the fact thnt he takes a
lacing each day he performs. Yester-
day Dempsey nearly scored a clean
knockdown out tho blond sparring
partner. Tho champion caught Larry
Hush on the jaw with a rlglrt hook,
knocking Williams to a sitting position,
nnd only tho ropes him from
falling out of the ring. Despite the
knockdown, however, Wiillnms flew
gamely hack at tho champion.

Manager Kearns was scheduled to
leave today for New York for a con-
ference with Tex RIcknrd, promoter of
the championship contest at Jersey City.
July 2, in an effort to clear up the
referee question, over which n contro-
versy continues to rage. Kearns Is op-
posed to the plana of the New
Boxing Commission to select n referee
regardless of the wishes of tho prin-
cipals.

Kearns thinks that Dempsey, as
champion, should have a choice in the
selection and h insists that some con-

sideration should be given Dempsey in
this regard.

Manager Fined and Suspended
Saitlnnw, Mich.. June 21 Onrie

of the Brandtford, Michigan-Ontari- o

I.eaifue club has fcer suspended In-

definitely and fined 1100 by Q If Maine
president of tho league for conduct detri-
mental to baseball. Orme Is the player for
whom the Boston Tied Sox paid I1O0O.

to a decision by Cotnm.lonor
I.andts.

Men's Solid Leather Belts

$2-0- 0

Meat men prefer to wear a Belt made
of ono pltrn Rood solid leather.

The M. & M. Belt is one piece of
Fine Harness Leather (not split).
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable.

Persons who know the advan-
tages of a solid leather belt, made
by the most renowned
in the country, wea nothing else.

i 13 Chestnut St. '18 South 15th St.
If uncUea, London & New Korfti ,

tllVWI'JTlinilliKMjailuMPelL'l.'liefrillll)

TiHTW?
For Big

3-P- c. Summer Suits
to Measure

Herringbones

Stripes

Worsteds

CAMP

SADDLERS

MARTIN MARTIN

i6i7
ReducedIVlEliI, Selling!

Made

Merchant
Tcdlors

Chestnut St,

ifc r A

Daily at 6 P. M.

Values up to $40
Men, just notice the wonderful range of worsteds

you can choose from. Nothing like this has been
known in years. High-grad- e worsteds taken from
our rep-ala-

r stocks and brought to this low price to
create active business so we can keep our organiza-
tion intact.and busy during a usually dull period.

Fa,st Color Blue Serge Suits
With Extra Pants $34Made to Measure

Store Close

KID

Heavyweight

Harry

Larry

ptopped

Jersey

&

Prices

Mens

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiifiiiiJiiiii'iiiri'iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii'niunRiMMiiiiiiiiii

Actual

Sets Golf Record

!i i,11
. .$K?ifc 'mW

!.i32SE5W 51125 JSslV' vrx,rT ''
JOCK HUTCHISON

Chlcbgo pro who turned the Eden
course at St. Andrews In 00 strokes,
setting a now competition marii,
and scoring 140 to qualify in the

British open

NAME GRID OFFICIALS

Robert W. Maxwell to Referee Pitts.
burgh-Syracu- se Clash

Syracuse, N. Y.. June 21. John F. '

(Chick) Mcchan, coach of the Syracufe'
University gridiron forces, today on-- '
noti need the schedule of the officials for
the importnnt games to be plajed b
Syracuse next fall.

Robert V. Maxwell, of Philadelphia.1
will bo referee of the clash between
Pittsburgh and Syracuse, generally

as tU most importnnt game on '

the Orange bchcdule, although played
In Pittsburgh this jenr. John Ilollohan.
of Boston, will umpire this game, while
Hairy Costcllo, of Detroit, former
Georgia quarterback, will be head lines- - '

man,

Former Major League Star III

I.nfarrtte. Ind.. June 21 Hush Nleol
formori a major iairu hisebiii tnr and
for twelve years athletic dlrectoi at Purdue
University. Is i,erlously 111 with an attack '

of diabetes, necordlnir to hospital physician- -
here Nlcol nas Deen in jot several montns
He Is flfty-ni- o J ears old

Herei

Jack Johnson, at 36,
Defeated Frank Moran

In 20 Rounds at Paris
Some time after he defeated Jeffries

Jack Johnson was indicted on charges
of violating the Mann Act, but he
evaded arrest nnd finally Journeyed to
Paris.

When the exchequer shriveled a bit
he nccepted a challenge from Frank
Moran, of Pittsburgh, nnd they faced
one another in Frnnce on Juno 27,
3014. The Negro warrior scored n vic-
tory on points in twenty rounds.

Moran was game and stubbornly
stood up to Johnson's assaults, which
had not the steam of the champion's
earlier attacks. Johnson possessed all
of his old-tim- e skill, however.

There was not o single knockdown
nor nn thine that smacked of a finish-
ing blow. Johnson's superior skill and
his incennt iippercutting kept Moral
lu hiibjectlon Moran'H attack lacked
the power to dispose of his adversary.

The crowd was ns cosmopolitan as
Paris itself. There were barons nnd
dukes nt the ringside, and carls and
duchesses, too. Sporting men of mnny
nations, clad in the formal evening
gnrb with which Europe honors its
boxers, were pnrt of the throng.

Johnson was proud of his victory,
for it was the firi-- t time thnt a cham-
pion as old as he had ever defended his
title nnd won. He wns then thirty-si- x

jears old, Moron's senior by nlmost a
decade.

The referee of the fight was Georges
Carpentier, who now aspires to bccoim
heavyweight champion by whipping
Dempsey.

IVINS CAKE A WJNNER

'!l1Jngi',1!,s "
the sprints

the nt the Point
team,

the Ilecvcner the the lad
mound, defeated the American

York, nt Broad and
Allegheny avenue, last evening, bv the
score 13 10. Ncarlj nil of the
best teams in the the
victims of the former Baltimore Diy-doe-

combination.
The North Phillies defeated the

nrooKiyn uoynt n to i, wmi
David on the mound, Dash making
winning run in innin wirn one
down. Nativity traveled to Camden

defeated City 4 to 1 .

Harry Nel6on and Dwyer In Draw

.?rt tihniv nSlTn,ti,n. ,., vtel.."..JJrJ.ViiriV', 7 ";'"". "" "'Kid Hermat,won on a

why

R. J. .

MADDONA TAKES

LEAD SCORING

Italian Passes Carman
Total of 45 Points

for Season

hi:

CHAPMAN TIED FOR THIRD

Vinrenzo Mnddona, Italy's champion
and the short-distan- speed merchant
of the present season, finally has pedf
ailed his way Into tho leadership fpr
points scored so far this By win- -,

ning the match race last week, teamed
Lon the Frenchman;

Mnddona his total to 45
points,

Clnrencc Carman, the Jamaica flyer
who had setting the pace from the
beginning of the season, has dropped

to second plnce 43 points,
nnd third place is held jointly by George
Chapman, of Philadelphia ; Miquel and
George Wiley, the Syracuse veteran, nit
three of whom nre in a deadlock,

41 points. r
Moddona's riding has been the sensa-

tion of the entire circuit. Beside belnjr
the stnr motor follower lu Philadclf
jihia, Vince nlso has displaying
brilliant at Revere Bench, Mass. ;
Providence, 11, I , nnd Worcester,
Mass.

Chapman is another wlmu
Defeats American Chain In Slugging fIonturS"lound first of

Bee North Phils Also Win Breec Velo- -
Tho Ivins Cake baseball with drome will be decided on Thursday

veteran Jake on night, when local is paired off
rnnm

Club, from street

of to
city hnvo been

mams

me

and Camden

year.

with

been

back with

each
with

been
form

rider

season

""" ,""" ,
sroreti oy tnc motor-pace- tl

riders for the to date follow:
1

Vinrem-- M.iddona. Italy - m
Clarence Carman. Jamaica. 1

Chapman. Phlla . . .
Wiley, Hvracus" . . J 1

l,on Mliuel. France . . . 1 .
ferey i..ircnc. i aurornia 1 .

jwu ;nui 2
the f J; 1

1

Willie Coburn. Ht Louis. 1
Tommy Smith Newark . t

JViniton Salem,

CAMELS ate
the quality cigarette

put the utmost quality intoBECAUSEbrand. Camels good it's
possible for money and lifelong knowledge

fine tobaccos make cigarette.

Nothing good for Camels. And bear
this mind! Everything done make
Camels the best cigarette it's possible buy.
Nothing done simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science devise pro- -

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy
paper secure foil wrapping revenue stamp

seal the fold and make the package air-tigh- t.

But there's nothing flashy about You'll find
extra wrappers. No frills furbelows.

Such things not improve the smoke any
more than premiums coupons. And remember

you must pay their extra cost get lowered
quality.

you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you imagine and entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

REYNOLDS TOBAC MILWAUKEE

IN

With

Miquel,
Increased

'''vr"',"'1"1"',
iS5?IttI,V.n?d

skill,

4T.P.o
Aft
41

41
as
sr,
18

Willie lIanu. ralttornla 1 . 1 7
Ted Ujmn Australia . 1 1 ,. 'fl
Pat Keenan. Boston , 118Oeorees Seres, worlds motor-pac- e eham-pu- n

has arrived In America and he la pre-
paring for hla 1921 debut here tho latterpan of the month He tou the world'a
crown at the lant 0!mp!f caraci In Ant-
werp BelBlum."'

- N. C.
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